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Letters & Stories  

 

Our wonderful friend, Bonnie 

(BK), from New York City, was 
the victim of "one of those 
emails." You know the kind. 
Everyone in your address book 
gets one a saying you've had 
some terrible experience in a 
foreign country (fill in the country) 

and that you regret the request, 
but you're in need of some 
amount of money (fill in the 
amount) immediately, and can 
they be a doll and quickly send the 
money. 

Most of us don't realize we've 

been "hacked" and it's often, only 

when our friends check with us, 
that we become aware we're the 
brunt of the attack.  

 

Links We Need - Links We Weave 

In 2011 we highlighted an AARP Public Policy Institute 
report documenting the 42.1 million family caregivers 
in the U.S. who 

provide daily care 

to an adult with 
limitations, and the 
61.6 million family 
members who 
provide care at some time during the year. If these 

people were paid, we noted, it would cost the 
economy (taxpayers) $450 billion dollars a year! 
Seen very simply , millions and millions of adults with 
limitations are totally dependent on family members for 
most of their help and services. 
 
Because of a lack of means and ability, many families 

in need first reach out or are referred to a variety of 
available social services. 
Most find themselves 
connecting with a social 

worker. Of course, we know 
social workers (not clinical 
social workers) help people 

deal with challenges and a 
wide range of situations and 
with many diverse populations, 
including children, people with disabilities, and people with 
addictions. 

 

While there are currently 
650,500 social workers in the 
US, and employment of social 
workers is growing at a current 
rate of 25 percent every 9 years, 
faster than the average for all 
other occupations, we have 

(another) problem that could put 
millions more in trouble.  

Maybe statistics cloud the dilemma, so let's be clear: the 
650,500 social workers in the U.S. do not serve the 
42.1 million family caregivers in the U.S. who provide 
daily care to an adult with limitations.  
 

 

http://s.rs6.net/t?e=KXOiFhSkf7M&c=1&r=1
http://s.rs6.net/t?e=KXOiFhSkf7M&c=3&r=1
http://s.rs6.net/t?e=KXOiFhSkf7M&c=4&r=1
http://s.rs6.net/t?e=KXOiFhSkf7M&c=5&r=1
http://myemail.constantcontact.com/PSN-e-Newsletter---October-2013--Links-We-Need---Links-We-Weave.html?soid=1101867022772&aid=KXOiFhSkf7M#fblike
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001z9II6_v1m1kTcbe1VCmbLP0t4Yq2icLH8XJiu-vlh_LcAtuj1Dek6Ch7gQNYGFv8BO0akI_hbPhfHdkHkQIsISPWZbPfghvDPkXIaYvhvT93fSIffJFf7bakKdl6Xw_iPwm2l-t7WCuQyhQvluUwEYl7IWpAw0LZGYiw0yTpqyexMZu6LzwHRh_YOIWBQcrPI85-M812ShJUK5kwQrX_9xeMmpY8fW12IoR1KY7ffahUNkwzco4rGw_e7JDfxmn9xH1z7ZSm45wNyfiLxdspxbJ34ImOrbc7hwez7t4gld7Y8lT7NEJmSSsVEhGknVjkXImIHMnzMhYl4XdoOEThMVA5-BABKBZPx-ghNzQjN5XvR5Ao02zvzdYTlEqRWlA6&c=uW6kQWjfmwfEKGg2GYpedJau3vTljnDIL-QgvWSv-WTIYb7JNgMTsA==&ch=jLxG0cNAtLUlUukzef0tbpNmxYUmaXahuQRy-w7gQCSMBMj2WO9oWA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001z9II6_v1m1kTcbe1VCmbLP0t4Yq2icLH8XJiu-vlh_LcAtuj1Dek6Ch7gQNYGFv8AzL5JBJamYFnMUSns8xRmeTWzPkRvHFRO0LmqfCVEwQBInw9RzhJTZObsSahkpGHVwpYAd0xKOJXbWTXDYICfpQvFvRa6kaxQpCp9SrXZVF70xnTSnoMKXnMUGCWkW2LPcEkECYO0wwFnMYou8RS8y6xwqsphkIR7xqpLw9MsAGFYguvdAUj1A2ychpneps1it1Eu_xBUgMUw1KUtaVSQ7J8VzeZPwQyfs7ccYC9wFgxejufukrlBqGW22TjcjCXVXcb01KbkES1CDd8qW-cH_jQ6Ca0sCDuee4aA7FFpgWbCFrA4BRP38bzQddsfF7pNzRTXfCLSj0=&c=uW6kQWjfmwfEKGg2GYpedJau3vTljnDIL-QgvWSv-WTIYb7JNgMTsA==&ch=jLxG0cNAtLUlUukzef0tbpNmxYUmaXahuQRy-w7gQCSMBMj2WO9oWA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001z9II6_v1m1kTcbe1VCmbLP0t4Yq2icLH8XJiu-vlh_LcAtuj1Dek6Ch7gQNYGFv8AzL5JBJamYFnMUSns8xRmeTWzPkRvHFRO0LmqfCVEwQBInw9RzhJTZObsSahkpGHVwpYAd0xKOJXbWTXDYICfpQvFvRa6kaxQpCp9SrXZVF70xnTSnoMKXnMUGCWkW2LPcEkECYO0wwFnMYou8RS8y6xwqsphkIR7xqpLw9MsAGFYguvdAUj1A2ychpneps1it1Eu_xBUgMUw1KUtaVSQ7J8VzeZPwQyfs7ccYC9wFgxejufukrlBqGW22TjcjCXVXcb01KbkES1CDd8qW-cH_jQ6Ca0sCDuee4aA7FFpgWbCFrA4BRP38bzQddsfF7pNzRTXfCLSj0=&c=uW6kQWjfmwfEKGg2GYpedJau3vTljnDIL-QgvWSv-WTIYb7JNgMTsA==&ch=jLxG0cNAtLUlUukzef0tbpNmxYUmaXahuQRy-w7gQCSMBMj2WO9oWA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001z9II6_v1m1kTcbe1VCmbLP0t4Yq2icLH8XJiu-vlh_LcAtuj1Dek6Ch7gQNYGFv88tR_7tcrXyw8RpsqLPMDvXDdOUhXPAYw1p7IGmtV_iO_IhC0K109XXZxxq63E72eVIPg3IveQMIxFjvScYsS016sUisuJq4SvVB1r96DTA6ZV5OJwjDi9ptsjWRbxJ0UMIKbo3aulZyJY2rN6FroBUGciSQL3r4lRP-wPQ-gE6Lp3F1anxK491-t-WRFXfGb5yfvWGrr5RPPP0lcOycxhkbWcCrwCflikT1_FZ8b0oW5NZaRkh6f0teock3Hk3xezPruogzh1dpDe6lVXhuabsbZvIQvmmEMNA7I02R7iXVIoY2OSAzGAg==&c=uW6kQWjfmwfEKGg2GYpedJau3vTljnDIL-QgvWSv-WTIYb7JNgMTsA==&ch=jLxG0cNAtLUlUukzef0tbpNmxYUmaXahuQRy-w7gQCSMBMj2WO9oWA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001z9II6_v1m1kTcbe1VCmbLP0t4Yq2icLH8XJiu-vlh_LcAtuj1Dek6Ch7gQNYGFv8Hf57TH5uiwd2nffMJNCQkJUDrxAhppj1lkH7J1xQbumLFCdCTS_LlY86CLMqKuvcnkgC4vp85Gz8fKLt90Xt5Q2G5z0--zKYnvWH9Z0Repowatj7R9OM8HRofUCy__064YPSmrb6UPjh1uHweGadxgdTaP0bZY9bR2I3tZY6eWQu96O82PyPXyQGj2nlwAHAtN5xhCXF2zLhSXj6PK4tydY1Tt4ygW9z3rYBMiD16Bltlih9OfVmXh0qBgOnr__cZdt6fK19WWXSswheZG3o5PjZJ5VIV-FePUR-0QV6OeQLjUb5ZeYF9w==&c=uW6kQWjfmwfEKGg2GYpedJau3vTljnDIL-QgvWSv-WTIYb7JNgMTsA==&ch=jLxG0cNAtLUlUukzef0tbpNmxYUmaXahuQRy-w7gQCSMBMj2WO9oWA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001z9II6_v1m1kTcbe1VCmbLP0t4Yq2icLH8XJiu-vlh_LcAtuj1Dek6Ch7gQNYGFv8K7haLD1L1-2O2nyzRNNIeA0QRZozk2y9YgSf9rUWsBaA14bklDhLp62QZtI2D7HlxM1NCmcv_4AjgDvVxJdzWVJAUUvx6W7mClnFW_4mTEBKuqMpQCrr9QT2VRdpl_1PDFVQ7lp4enVkPS-YO2UqNSxlQSzbx3FUlXBpnLhzSsSQUMoIBxWrURupsqNkEof909qMcD-1W6nMgvcOaadgXpXvOgiK8qgmIH6m39p_qfQK6wP52izCuyjxfFg_zQnrqfwp0A5eVolMctAp7wlrRHFvtBwzUp5A-gRcIZl6Yfg=&c=uW6kQWjfmwfEKGg2GYpedJau3vTljnDIL-QgvWSv-WTIYb7JNgMTsA==&ch=jLxG0cNAtLUlUukzef0tbpNmxYUmaXahuQRy-w7gQCSMBMj2WO9oWA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001z9II6_v1m1kTcbe1VCmbLP0t4Yq2icLH8XJiu-vlh_LcAtuj1Dek6Ch7gQNYGFv8K7haLD1L1-2O2nyzRNNIeA0QRZozk2y9YgSf9rUWsBaA14bklDhLp62QZtI2D7HlxM1NCmcv_4AjgDvVxJdzWVJAUUvx6W7mClnFW_4mTEBKuqMpQCrr9QT2VRdpl_1PDFVQ7lp4enVkPS-YO2UqNSxlQSzbx3FUlXBpnLhzSsSQUMoIBxWrURupsqNkEof909qMcD-1W6nMgvcOaadgXpXvOgiK8qgmIH6m39p_qfQK6wP52izCuyjxfFg_zQnrqfwp0A5eVolMctAp7wlrRHFvtBwzUp5A-gRcIZl6Yfg=&c=uW6kQWjfmwfEKGg2GYpedJau3vTljnDIL-QgvWSv-WTIYb7JNgMTsA==&ch=jLxG0cNAtLUlUukzef0tbpNmxYUmaXahuQRy-w7gQCSMBMj2WO9oWA==


 
 

Bonnie had a Facebook page, and 
from her many world travels (fill in 

the country) knew that she had 

many acquaintances. But when 
she thought of building her 
personal safety net (PSN) and 
who to ask to join, she wasn't 
too sure who would care about 
her, so she never brought up 

the topic with most of them. 

But now the phone started to ring.  

 

 

Was she really in trouble? Did she 
need their help? By the time we 
called, she said we were #102 
of the people who wanted to 
be part of the "solution" for 

Bonnie! She was almost in tears 
as she told of her startling 
realization - she underestimated 
the people around her, didn't see 
them as willing to step up and 
help, didn't realize the makings of 
her PSN were all around her. 

 

Luckily, Bonnie learned some 
lessons here (we're never too old 
for that ~): 1) keep changing your 
password, it may prevent you 
from a major "hack," and 2) 

people want to help! Maybe not 
everyone on your Facebook is in 
that category, but many people 

are your friends simply 
because they like you, trust 
you, enjoy sharing with you, 
and want to grow with you. So 

Bonnie, follow the directions in 
our main story, "Links We 
Need - Links We Weave" and 
get started building those 
friends into your personal 
safety net! 

Currently, the number of social 
workers (which costs each taxpayer 
over $7,800 per person - and will rise 

70 percent in 2018 to $13,100 per 

person) will not keep up with both 
the current clientele and the ever 
increasing demands of new claimants. 
Be assured, government support will 
not increase proportionately. 
 
Now, with millions of families seeking any kind of help and 

millions more relying upon a less than adequate supply of 
social workers to meet their needs, is the right time to ask: 
How do we provide individuals and families with a 
healthier network of interdependence - reducing 
dependency, increasing outcomes, decreasing cost, 
and encouraging interdependence among family and 

friends?  
Our answer must be to grow more 

independent through 
interdependence - to every human 
has the need to help and be 
helped, to ask and to respond, to 
build and to nurture. And for you - 

that time is - now! 

 We need to network - to see 
what we have in place and 

what we can build for the future. Put a sheet of 
paper in front of you and start building or putting 
your personal community/network in place. Let's 

make a list of friends 
and family, and next 
to each, list a 

specialty they are 
known for, some 
thing they like to do, 
or just simply list 

them as a general 
helper. From such a 
list come those who 
are or can be available 
to talk, advise, help and/or take action on your 
behalf.  

 Next, let's take the conversation "on the 

road." Set aside time to communicate (email, 
letter, in person) - it will serve you well to start the 
conversation now and not just when you're in a 
crisis. Let all of your community know that you 

appreciate 
them as 

friends/fami
ly and hope 
to be able to 
call on them 
when you need someone to talk to, advise or 
help you, or take action when you're in need - 
and you would like to do the same for them - 

be part of their personal safety net! Check to 
see that they want to be part of your 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001z9II6_v1m1kTcbe1VCmbLP0t4Yq2icLH8XJiu-vlh_LcAtuj1Dek6Ch7gQNYGFv8K7haLD1L1-2O2nyzRNNIeA0QRZozk2y9YgSf9rUWsBaA14bklDhLp62QZtI2D7HlxM1NCmcv_4AjgDvVxJdzWVJAUUvx6W7mClnFW_4mTEBKuqMpQCrr9QT2VRdpl_1PDFVQ7lp4enVkPS-YO2UqNSxlQSzbx3FUlXBpnLhzSsSQUMoIBxWrURupsqNkEof909qMcD-1W6nMgvcOaadgXpXvOgiK8qgmIH6m39p_qfQK6wP52izCuyjxfFg_zQnrqfwp0A5eVolMctAp7wlrRHFvtBwzUp5A-gRcIZl6Yfg=&c=uW6kQWjfmwfEKGg2GYpedJau3vTljnDIL-QgvWSv-WTIYb7JNgMTsA==&ch=jLxG0cNAtLUlUukzef0tbpNmxYUmaXahuQRy-w7gQCSMBMj2WO9oWA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001z9II6_v1m1kTcbe1VCmbLP0t4Yq2icLH8XJiu-vlh_LcAtuj1Dek6Ch7gQNYGFv8DFJ7rRYyb94b7NtdElbYBBNvkWscBv1XPZ4GF6j30KfjlzPxj7qBBa-iHSgdPrPxDcqFTbJ12x2shg-sITBvEGptDCI-niKpsH_pC6VO5-BR7SY_GX1hk85o8UUG5DhCaimrqG3u-8BiGe3W2TrE231EK4JX13UigfViqkhJZSp6zDoTphKaXx-1bX7sgBcFf7IgKJC_HLyyzfB94e4FmU32php8cQtVYYLbBNTZ0_ZbSRwbFzcctGcPuMQBvNJXp_TP7EN-FOh0cfZ4rgWcKyrY3U8AlLpyPKcKRqKNS34hTR7MWi0N5nu9Mw9Qso-7jujMMJ-Wunmlq1DHXJtukHXl1ygdSobPic07REGkh6SUiPd46-_Hszu7vcIfCQmU06yO4NTcXBnvknT6a5fvVIqkt2MCViillXA1vTxvepXuOhGpyTnRsTljtHlw7yYD89qGiMBJ38QZ91cDiB0tLfDkGpVDJPG91tW_kjJD3lOfTd2KivDrQqPdqN0IPAZUUYJXZ6qqr1FWRPb5r_POu-83blzoCAB6wtkv1zxGQRXzZYO41qLczLpjF4sLg1bsSYS5TahDucFPTHOIec1UkkJeuo6Ma3XeOcoMaJ1qiJo8nY8-1pXi1QeihUug6a5Mm3vuFRRxviZcZ9zInLmUSKV62Ve5JRHV3wsEVtOWB2ga30QN0AAqmXwQ0k3IOAXZ5XecPJtGkc98PfaMkiM0jg==&c=uW6kQWjfmwfEKGg2GYpedJau3vTljnDIL-QgvWSv-WTIYb7JNgMTsA==&ch=jLxG0cNAtLUlUukzef0tbpNmxYUmaXahuQRy-w7gQCSMBMj2WO9oWA==


 
 

 
PS - WE KNEW it wasn't an email 

from Bonnie because it had two 

grammatical mistakes and two 
typos, not what's delivered by an 
author!  
 
An addendum: Bonnie's isn't an 
isolated story - many of us have 

trouble believing friends will be 
there for us in times of need, and 
so say to ourselves, why bother to 
ask in advance! 
 
In the New York Times story 
"For Better and for Worse," we 

read about the marriage between 
the comedian and actress, 
Suzanne Whang, and actor an 

educator, Jay Nickerson.  
 
In learning about the couple we 

find out that in 2006 Suzanne 
discovered she had breast cancer. 
Keeping to what she calls her 
"Korean tradition," she told no 
one. She fell into debt for 
treatments including hip 
replacement and back surgery 
to the tune of $500,000.  

 

Broke and tired of it all, she 
finally told her friends. They 

responded - immediately 
helping - joining, 
strengthening, and maybe 
building a safety net that 
helped her with a variety of 
things, including taking care of 

her dog, cleaning house and 
setting up fund-raisers to pay 
down her bills.  
 

Suzanne's reaction? "I found that 
everyone who I thought was my 
friend really was."  

 
Take a look at your friends - it's 
time to be a part of each others' 
personal safety net.  

 

network/community - an don't be scared off - 
research tells us most people respond 
positively to being asked for help.  

We're not kidding ourselves 
or you - these are two huge 
steps and climbing big steps 

doesn't come easy - but 
these are steps worth 
taking before you find 
yourself entangled in the 
dependency, cost and 
outcome of our ever stress 
and fractured social system.  

 

Links We Need - Links We Weave part II 

 
Cynthia Thomas had brain cancer. But 

after years of treatment which badly 
affected her ability to reason, think and 
write (she was a writer by profession), 
she had years of clear scans, and then 
suddenly, a scan said the tumor was 
back. Next step, radiation. In the 
meantime, she signed up at a hospital 
for a support class for cancer patients.  

The class group introduced themselves 
and said what type of cancer they had: 

one colon, one stomach, two brains, 
and three breast. This class (not all 

groups) was composed of all women. 
Cynthia was seated next to a woman 
who looked a lot like Susan Sarandon.  
 
They started chatting and decided they 

should get together - which they did. To 
add fun they decided each of their 
classmates needed a Hollywood name, 
so Cynthia became Diane Keaton, and 
the others, along with Susan Sarandon, 
would be named Alicia Keys, Halle 
Berry, Isabella Rossellini, Melissa 

McCarthy, and Judi Dench.  
 

Susan-an artist and personal shopper-suggested they take 
an outing to a Goodwill. It was there that they saw "the 
coat." It was big and saggy, tweed, with a black 
velvet collar. It had three sets of buttons and two 

mammoth pockets.  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001z9II6_v1m1kTcbe1VCmbLP0t4Yq2icLH8XJiu-vlh_LcAtuj1Dek6Ch7gQNYGFv8e71Er0piDqaaU1dlJ-9WxK7ENbA7p2x4l_eykxtqs3kfX7gFyPZEVVVvivvFULr1lgoW0bFnY6AlkxwsMDnsSbJ5CV71rU4uxn86Bg-iJ-54fgjPg_QIb8Fy-x0jAVHve0Y1wZ23rIxyfiT8IlYdgrTytCcFtwuIyXRNyLrsb_U=&c=uW6kQWjfmwfEKGg2GYpedJau3vTljnDIL-QgvWSv-WTIYb7JNgMTsA==&ch=jLxG0cNAtLUlUukzef0tbpNmxYUmaXahuQRy-w7gQCSMBMj2WO9oWA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001z9II6_v1m1kTcbe1VCmbLP0t4Yq2icLH8XJiu-vlh_LcAtuj1Dek6Ch7gQNYGFv8RMkGliWmKXF7RAhOStq_Al1UFQHFN0Vrm1SIzVxEsK2SsS6g7lBReDcZMzbE9Esz3XBYd8WKBeaepFphiiwuuRqcBDJp2XmA7yUenY_ufunYUWOOZ_glouLSNzuXOMIDBR1w2ZCaiqOn8eIo-v5izjiqeb9uEoUVEep4Jt8bSKcjdbhN7qdKoGgAZyDSn_nLzIlz6rCKBPGLjxkGN3-rzNyFUB528dDHU0sXQCpHCNY=&c=uW6kQWjfmwfEKGg2GYpedJau3vTljnDIL-QgvWSv-WTIYb7JNgMTsA==&ch=jLxG0cNAtLUlUukzef0tbpNmxYUmaXahuQRy-w7gQCSMBMj2WO9oWA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001z9II6_v1m1kTcbe1VCmbLP0t4Yq2icLH8XJiu-vlh_LcAtuj1Dek6Ch7gQNYGFv8iPydMQgNQ1Q5VJx29tu0wpfydy-EkYB8fExRykBN8VZfj-szVjba8mpHfBiqdyJ_Tiuubfs7XiXm9_mg-WJZVzpE0tC_Zadv2p38yRDHCKCcOy7c52rl7Xrd8k-UQVGHRHAhC8ejh1KHCocc0tXdcs4nX_RqerNDs4zRw7O9zuxpfGkcqO5KLpAMndPUTj11cPpdFkI1zghBaoAPTOKQh0weEE7C3X32wplkH5sIbWjB1iOvipgPraDuGjQgxMofL8UfwN81tXngHxqTzJ6Kow1xBvLOpCSeDESk3aLJZXrlUnU6tGibUH-VYHBpaUSk_ubu6F_WQR1Lodee4FUZukUVW05z2zClWPsaZ0WqpJg=&c=uW6kQWjfmwfEKGg2GYpedJau3vTljnDIL-QgvWSv-WTIYb7JNgMTsA==&ch=jLxG0cNAtLUlUukzef0tbpNmxYUmaXahuQRy-w7gQCSMBMj2WO9oWA==


 
 

Share Your Story  

We're always seeking Personal 
Safety Net stories 

Tell us how you have (or haven't) 
dealt with a situation by building a 
network, or gathering with others 
to solve problems. Sharing is a 

wonderful thing and your story will 
certainly be a helpful learning tool 

to many others!  

 

Tell us your story using your 

smart-phone and uploading it to 
info@personalsafetynets.com 
or directly by writing your story 

and clicking here. 

One Last Reminder - 
VOTE! 

 

Why let other people decide 

what is best for you when you 
can have a voice? VOTE. 

The Starter List  
Readers and workshops attendees 
often say, "If you'd just put a list 
together of all the things I need 
to do and need to have, my life 
would be much easier, and part of 

my personal safety net would be 
much closer to complete."  

 
Well, may be a list is just the thing 
to get you going. So while we 
want you to read up and work 
on your skill base - learning to 

ask, learning to plan, and 
learning to use a group to 
accomplish goals and needs - 
here's a simple list to get you 
on your way. 

They both tried on "the coat" and loved it. Susan bought it 
for $10 and they decided it should 

be for the group. It would be for 

anyone having a procedure, or 
anyone who just needed a hug. 
Cynthia was to first to go 
home with the coat. 
 
Cynthia remembered the prior 

treatment and how it had zonked 
her out, ending her ability to think 
and write. But during her first 
week with the coat (before any 
radiation treatments), she found herself able to 
write. She was sure it was the coat! Susan and Cynthia 
(wearing the coat) explained how the coat had come to be 

and that it had prompted Cynthia to write again. It was 
hard to tell what the group was thinking. 

 

No one had any procedures that week, 
so Alicia Keys took the coat. Alicia, after 
a class exercise about changing 

priorities, decided to play more with her 
kids, like she used to before she got 
cancer, and also strengthen her 
relationships. Armed with the coat, 
instead of staying home that day as 
she'd planned, Alicia had a blast at 
a party her kids were attending, 

and she caught up with old friends. 
She was convinced it was the coat's 
doing!  

 
Isabella Rossellini wore the coat 
and got the news that her tumors 

were shrinking. Cynthia wore it 

again and found out she didn't have 
to have radiation. Judi Dench took 
the coat and ended up getting good 
news on her scan.  
 
As others mentioned it was like The 

Sisterhood of the Traveling Pants, a 
novel about four teenagers who share a 
pair of jeans, Cynthia rolled her eyes 
and said: "Yes, but that was fiction. 
This is fact." 

 
Read and hear the entire story as told by the women 

themselves including how the story 
ends - featured on NPR.  

 
And finally, was it the power of the 
coat, or maybe the power of friendship 
and community that helped keep each 
of the women positive and moving 

forward? We may never know, but 
research already has plenty to say 
about the positive healing health power 
of groups working together. We'll keep 
you up on this story and further 
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Print it out and use it on your way 
to being better prepared for 
those unexpected challenges 

and changes that will surely 
come your way.  
And because this is a starter's list, 
we're leaving up to you - our 

readers - to send us ideas of 
things that you think should be 
included to make this list more 

complete and useful to all our 
readers. Let's make this one big 
personal safety net goal! 

 

research. 
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